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The following is a partial list,of Idaho girls and their
accomplishments since leaving ttuj University:

Velma Violet Spaulding, '18,'B.g., H. Ec. Assistant Dle-
tian, Potter Xetabolic Clinir, Sante Barbara, Cal

Dorothy Grace E)llis, 'l5, B.S„H.Ec. Cafeteria Director
of Boise Y. W. C. A., Boise, IdahO.

Mrs. Harry Lane Hayes (Carrie A. Tomer) Government
Clerk> Wash., D. C.

Katherine Pltcalrn', '15, B.S.Banking, Long Sehch, Calif.
%able Ray Kroh, >12, B.A. Assistant Labor Xanager,

Epstein, Charl<.s Douglist Company, Rochester, N. Y.
Bernice 1tfay Cornelison, '2l, S8. Head of Mission School

and Ruth Vergie Warner, 'l0, BA. Xisslon Schools, Pelle-
grini Roserio de Santa Fe, Argentlnag S. A.

Mrs. James M. Nicholas —Roy,'. A„Ph.B.11Iissionary>
jllountain View, Shillons, India.

Yerna Johannesen, '18, HeEc. Home Demonstration
Agent, Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Alice Jlpson, '05, B.A. Associate Prof. of English, Whea-
ton College, Norton, 'Bass.

Lillian Marie Skattaboe, '05, BA. County Supt. of Schools,
Moscow, Idaho.

Evelyn S. vermin, 'l4 County Supt. Oroflno, Idaho.
Xurill W eLigh, >16. Kindergarten Instructor at Berke-

ley, Calif'.
Rath Fauble, 'l6, H.Ec. Head Of Home Ec. Department>

Lewlston Normal, Lewiston, Idaho.
Yalborg Kjosness, B.A'nslc, 'lL St. Olaf College,

Northfield, 1Kinn. Miss Kjosness ls a member of the St.
Olaf choir which will tour Europe thru the summer months.

Dorothy Wenz, B.A„'16,principal of the high school,
Bonners Ferry, Idaho.

Ada Evelyn Rogers, S.A., 'l0, superIntendent of schools,
Big Bend, Oregon.

Lillian O. White, BA., '2l, Instrucior in English, Chirk
university, Atlanta, Ga

Angelina Burns, S.A. 'l9, teacher of English in the Iloise
high school, Boise, Idaho.

Cath«rhid Duggan, '17, proprietor 0f "The Waist Shop,"
Berkeley, Calif.

Camille gcDanjel> B.A., 'l&, graduate assistant in Eng-
lish department, University of idaho, 111'»scow, Idaho.

IarV«rn Borell, SA., ~1, secretary io the president of
the <Sp»kane Title company. Spokane, VVash.

Harriet Ensign, S.A„'21,teacher of languages in d«-
partmenial r rades, Clarion, Ohio.

Fle<ta Sr«nan, 13.l., >21, teacher in the high school, San
Francisco, Cali!.

I usetta Irubken Rriclts»ne o >15> extension vocational
w»rk, Univ<rsify of Idaho, h«;>dquarters in the state house,
Boise, Idaho.

ATTENTION KEN

Wednesday, May 24th, is the time
when "all good men should come to
the aid of their. country."- "Should"
is putting it mildly, for if anyone be
found lacking'n tbe necessary fun-
damentals of patriotism —woe be to
the slackers! The military !rolice
will be on the job, and it'is hoped
theirs will be the easiest'of the many
tasks that day.

Every man has been given the rank
of first class private, or bett r, and,
with it the credit for having and us-I
ing brains and initiative. If eacit end
every one concerned will get iu snd
see what he can do for his Alma
Mater during those few hours, ir-
stead of trying to see what he can do
her out of, the results will be beyond
compare.

Last year an immense amount of
work was done on Campus Day, and
this year an equally large amount is
awaiting our huskies. Ample tools
will be provided, and everyone is as-
sured of being able to "see something
done" if they will but lend their el-
bow grease from seven in the in»ming
to until eleven forty-five.

All women's groups are requested
ao make a list of the odd jobs around
their houses and lots which have been
pining for a few strong hands. If
they will turn these lists in at once
to Capt. Lynn Hersey, his company
of men will adequately care for their
wants.

Finally, one and all, lets get to-
gether on this job, and let's go! We
all need a little hardening for our
suTTimer's work, and here's the chance

!
to get it,

PAT!L T. ROWETmL.

3lOE SETS THREE NEW MARKS—
TAKES FIVE FIRSTS—BURLEY

FIRST, MOSCOW SECOND

Six state high school records were
:broken and two tied Saturday after-
noon in the Tenth annual Ida'ho State
.Interscholastic track and field meet.
Wesley Doe established three new

-ltate records, tied his own record
time in the 50 yard dash, and was

high individual point man with 26

.and one-fourth points. His phenomi-

.x>ai performance in taking five firsts
;won the meet for Burley high school.

Old state records that went by the
'board with the establishment Satur-
.day of new speed records and weight
'hrows were in the 100 yard dash, the
:220 yard dash, the 220 yard low hurd-

les, 'the high jump, the javelin throw

hand the shot put. The state records
equalled were in the 50 yard dash aud

>the 880 yard relay race.
- 50 Pretty Race

Doe in the opening event of the day,

the 50 yard dash, with Clarke of Mos-

.cow a close second, equalled his own

:record. time of five and two-fifths
>secondh~ In the 100 yard dash the
brilliant Burley sprinter clipped off
-the century in 10 seconds flat for a
mew record. This lowered his own

time by one-fifth of a second.
In the 220 yard dash Doe flashed

-to an easy first place in 22 seconds

.flat, cutting three-fifths of a second

from his former state recor<L He

made his third new state 'ecord in

.the 220 low hurdles by mak!ug the
: time of 26 4-5 seconds. I'he inrmer

. state record of 27 1-5 seconds was

, made by Mills of Lewiston in 3<J20.

Doe Takes Five Firsts
Doe won the broad jump w'i<1> " 1<>aiy

20 feet, eight inches. This n>ade

five first pieces 1'oi the 13url'y ath-

lete and he ran the last 1>p of jhe

880 yard relay in record !iul«. Hi-

work on the field Satur<lr>y >vas a
marvel<»>s e» bib!tion of real abili! y

coupled iv!jh great for>n an<1 ct)nsist-

ent training. His flying 1»ap of from

seven to 10 feet ai, the fini.-.ji ckf the

50, 100, 220 dashes and 2')> 1»tv 1>ur-

dles furnished»ot soon to 1>.. forgot-

ten features.
The Burley mau is no)v ihe bo!der

of five state high school records in

the 50, 100 and 220 yard desi>ei, the
'220 low hurdles, and the brnn 1 ju>np.

Smashes Shot I'ut Recor<1

Eckholu> of Saudpoint:;mashed tbe

+id sllot put record by a goodly m" r-
.gin. The husky Sandpointcr heaved

'the 12 pound shot for a new state
record of 46 feet 11 and three-quar-

ter inches. The old record of 44 feet
four inches mas made by iiarpke of

.Nezperce in 1913.
Pickett, another Sandpoint man, es-

tablished a new record in the high

.jump of five feet, nine and nn«.-balf

inches. The old record of five feet,
eight inches mas made by t>ff of

Colfax, Wash., in 1912.

IDAHO WOMEN GIRLS PUT ON> SHOW FOR '9%N
ONLY" 1'RIDAY

Fair thou our dear Allua Mater
Better than colleges oid..Aboretum 'Will be'. Deserted —Open
13right are tby colors ubo>e thee Night for- All University —

'hysilver and thy gold. - . - - Dance In Gymnasium-
Fair is the campus iround th. e

Aud THY DAUGHTERS one aud all
01> we. love thee aiid w«praise'tbe For one night only the arboretum
Our dear Idaho. will be deserted, for one night

only'ENRJETTAPEAST,y Y the house davenport will not hold.
their usual quota. Believe it, or be-
lieve it not, this will be an open date

VANDAL BASEBALL TEAM night toom This memorable odcaaion
WILL I'LAY WASHINGTON is to be Friday, May 19, 1922. The

cause —'"The Penny Party." A great
Friday and Saturday, May 19 and d'eal of excitement is being'roused

20, Idaho crosses bats with the Uni- over the fact that Men Only will be
versity of Washington nine at the La- allowed o .witness the - Auditorium
tah county. fair groundS for the first show. For the girls, however, there
time in a, number of years. University will be the, most uni<iue party of the
of Washington. plays a two-game ser- jintire season in the "U" hut .
les with the Washington Stat'ers May ~ For 1llen Only
17 and 18. These two games will be One of tQe most popular of the
big dicidiing factors in the conference Freshman girls is to become a menace
standings of both colleges. for every University that. night! We

The two games, Friday and Satur- of the press service, after having seen
day,'it hthe U. of W. are looked for one of the rehearsals, can nonly smile
with great interest by followers of the secretly and say, "Save your penniei>."
horsehide pill. With the admittance It's going to cost 25 of them. On.ac-
of Idaho into the Pacific coast con- count of the vast Sales predfcted it
ference, baseball fans of Moscow will has been suggested that an advance
be given the opportunity of Seeing two sale of tickets be made. If this is
of the fastest teams iu the conference done be sure and get yours early..
iu action, This ig the first time that For Women Only
Idaho has played tbe University of There comes a time in the life of
Washington baseball team since the every women when she is called upoII
Pacific coast conference was formed. to >nake a great decisioil . T>n'd this

time is approaching for the Idaho-eo-',

!
ed. What shall I wear to the Pinnyr

'arty?'his irt thy,puzzle that con-
trojitg all the git'lS juat nOW. It Waa
bad enough to get an attractive.,COS-
tume for the,Co-ed Prom even taking
into consideration the "window-511-.
ers." This time the dates are'com-
i»g over to the dance and the mat-
ter of dress becomes doubly import»
aut. Oue thing is certain., there will
be uo.masks to foil the "dates."

Girls! bring a!1 your pennies! For
beside all there is t<> see in the main
show there are to be the most un- .
usual, alluring and attractive side
shows imaginable.

For Everybody
The dance, ivbich is to be held iu

the Gym after the Penny Party and
the Auditorium show, is to be a no
date affair.. Tbe committee wish it
plainly understood that there are to
be no dances engaged beforehand.

One thing >nore BE THERE!

Al

9 VANDALB TAKE TND

IOM MISSIONAIIIES

IDAHO EYEiNS VI'VITH lV 111'1'-
ilIAN lVITH YICTORIES

11>icllillnn>s 3ien Win First (."a»>c l3

t» 1; Second Eleven Inning

<s
'g Battle —8 io

By winning two straight gautcs
from the Whitman aggregation at the

SCHEDULE CAMPUS VANDAL BALL NINE

DAY WEDNESDAY, 24 EHABESOLO DEFEATS ';:::;,.':.':":;"::'.:;";;',"';:,::

WOMEN ATHLETEB

MAKING STRIDES

lV..l. A. ORGA>>'IXEIi AT TIIE UN1-
YE ItSI'l.'Y IN I'KITRUA RY

r

{'»-1<.'<ls Espouse Sue!> S)>»r s ils Teyn-

nis, 11»ckey, lliking Trips
, and Sas<'I>ail

The VV<»nen's Athletic association
was organized in February, 1922, by
twelve girls who had been active in
athletics, eligibility being based on
participation iu tennis and basket
ball. Mary Ball, Norma Cowgill,
Jean Row!ands, Margaret Kutnewsky,
Pauline Rieck, Edith Cooper, Mary
Vau Gilse, Gladys Hastie, Vide Rich-
ards, Elaine Wheeler, Mrs. Macgiil-
lan and Tbelma Hare were charter
members. The organization ado p ted
'a const!tution based upon those of the
University and Washington and W. S.
C. Won!en's Athletic asso'ciation-
these schools having the national W.
A. A. The organization was recog-
nized by the committee on student
organization and passed upon by the

faculty.
The following officers were elected:

The!ma Hare, president; 5!argaret
Kutuewsky, secretary; Edith Cooper,
treasurer. Regular meetings are held

the first and third Tuesday of each
month. First semester pledges were
Vera Lese, Juanita Philippi, Eugenia
Cruzen, Grace Morgan, il1ary Tbomp-
s<>n aml illillicent Kuhns.

The spring the Association has of-
fered tennis, hockey, hiking and base-
ball —activity in two sports and a
gener'al interest in women's athletics
making a girl eligible to membership.
Activity in a sport is defined as an
attendance on the field of two-thirds
of the practices. Roll is taken and a
great interest is being shown.

Tennis is, as yet, under supervision

of the men's athletic department,
matches being scheduled by them. One

of this year's matches is scheduled

for .Tune 2 and 3 with Whitman to be

played at Moscow. Apossible tourna-
ment is expected with Lcm!st<>n nor-

mal for Saturday, May 20. Winners

in the two tournaments held in the
last tw<> weeks were Margaret Nims,

Nary Thompson and Vida Richards.
These mill form the varsity team.

H<>ckey has been a very popular
sport. Practices occur Tuesday and

Thursday at 4 o'lock and a game is
tc) be played next week. The follow-

ing girls have shown their intere't
hy fulfilling required attendance
rules: Gladys Babler, The!ma Hare,
Myra Arm!)raster, Dorothy Cage,
Mary Tsabe!1 Vassar, Lucille Gahan,
Daisy Wisher, Jessie !11acAuley, Mar-

gar«t Springer, Alice Ficke, Grace
>T<>rgan, Gertrude >hhepherd, Florence
Armbruster, l!argaret Carter, AmaU»

T,om«n. lTaxine Fhlen, Evelyn Angell,
Winona Byrd, Hazel Jones, Ma« Ai-

) <)r<!. Francis Nng, el. Ruth V) nlf an<1

<. «<11ic T,«>nm«!n TTockey will be

n>ajc)r spol t rvbcrr> a T)<)int syst«ni ic

a<1»1)t«1. Gem< s tvjll he scl>cclnI<'d

li-it 5 crt 5 « 1 sr11<)0 1 s I) I'c)1)'11)1v n t' t

f< n;!tinnc<1 on page fo>>vj

KINO DEMDNSTBATEB

WRITING OF POETI
es to fill aud then in an effort to
catch Snow sleeping., on third, made
a wild pitch and Snow scored the'win-
ning run for Idaho.

Idaho I'it«hers Star
Both Mariueau and Snow portrayed

their usual good pitching ability and
in;ill»wing but seven hits in the twn
games, gave folloivers of college base-
ball a treat. Both nien showed coo<1
coritrol and handled the box in the
neatest form seen for some time st
college games.

St!vers and R. Fox proved the hit-
ting kings of both games, each 'ak-
ing three hits from the WT>it»>a i
twirlers. St!vers at short handled
eleven chances with only one error
credited. R. Fox iu the catchers bnx
handled both Marineau's and Snt>m's
fast ones without a bauble and kepi.
the Whitman base steals at a pre-
mium with his unerring peg to second.

Idaho Not in Danger
The first game of the series was

without doubt one of the best games
played on the fair grounds. Whitman
after the first inning, when they scor-
ed their only run, were handled with-
out difficulty and except f or the
fourth, when Marineau allowed a tmo
base hit and walked one, did the the
Missionaries have another chance to
score.

With the score in Whitman's favor,
1 to 0, the fourth inning opened with
Edwards being put out on a slow one
to .short. Cobley walked and Snoi<j
took first on an error at second. Wicks
followed Snow and after missing the
first two good ones clouted a perfect
two bagger scoring Cobley and Snow

Five runs in the fifth inning featur-
ed the last game of a four game series
played with W. S. C. on lier home
field, May 15, when Idaho hit t!ie
Cougar mouudsman for 10 hits and
took one of the hardest earned vic-
tories by a 5 to 3 score. This game
evens the series with Washington
State, both teams 'aving w<>n t>vo
and lost two.

St!vers and Snow proved the bat-
ting heroes of the day when they
brought in the total number of runs
and practically decided the contest in
favor of the. Vandals. Idaho up to
this inning had been beld ac< r><>es,
and although they bad driven out a
couple of good hits, they were unsuc-
cessful in reaching the bo>ne piatc.

Then the fateful fifth made its ap-
pearance and with the bases full
Stivers clouted out a beautiful three
bagger, scoring the three men ah«std
of him. Skadan lost control and al-
lowed the Idaho batters to g".t tw<h

more men on before "Bun"" Snt)m
poled his long three base i!it an<i dup-
licated Stivers by clearing !he j>axed
again and making the score 5 1<> L

The Washington Staters only runs
came in the second, seventh «nd
ninth. Marineau, handling the box
position for Idaho handed <»>t only
six hits and these he kept well scat-
tered. Backed by an errorless team
he had little trouble in handlin" tbe
Cougar heavy hitters, and the tnree
runs they mere able ro «nnex cr»ne
only by well directed hits.

The Vandals in this c.c>ntest played
their best game of ball and showed tc>

baseball fans the real champ!onsbip
material which has developed from a
string of nehru men. Their c<)nsi-.-+eat
hitting of <>ne of the best pitchers 1:1
the northwest, and t!>'ir aivti bt
handling of the ball in the !nfiel<1 a»d
<)utfieId was beyond a dt)»l)t <)rtc of
the bgst exbibitinns nf beseba11 scen
on a W. S. C. baseball field.

Skadan, W. S. C.'s much reT)»te<1
monndsman, was easily hit an<1 nnly
by the, »nd suppnrt of'is fjt"11);s
was he a!!le to krel) tb< tallies:11 tj)<
minimum fiVe. VVaShingt »1 ~r:>tc
11ayc<i c<>c)<1 1)a11 jr) < v< vy vt =pci:
the game;m<1 ex< e> l f<)> lli fiirb Tyj)< n

Idaho w;)s;)hie tc) n>k t-1 1!1« 1 111
j

sc>r>av«lv, tbc rrsr c)f !1:r jr)11!11.=
<>f the ha«<jest 1);)trlc- 1!,i

ADDRESSES ENGLISH CLUB %EM-
BERS AT XEETING

Spokane lVrlter Describes The Process
of }Jianufacturing Daily I'oems

Under Hcavy Pressure
I

Stoddar<T King, writer of "Long,
Long Trail," was a guest of the Etng-

!

lish club lVednesday night at its last
regular meeting of the year. Mr. King
is columnist on the Spokesman-Re-
view and herds his brain children to-

'ethereach day under the banner,
"Facetious Fragments,", and was
short poems which have appeared
from time to time iu this column that
he used as the background of his talk
on "Painless Poetry."

Painless poetry is often written un-
der great pressure, he told Lt'nglish
club members, and usually comes from
the mental machine at the rate of a
poem a tlay From his collection of
his omn short poems he selected the
best and outlined the successive steps
which caused to write the piece. In-
terspersed in his talk were satirical
jabs at his own profession.

Those who heard Vachel Lindsay's
boyish bc)uyant style and enjoyed his
work, "1)Tajor Booth Enters Heaven,"
rocked mith joy when King recited
from memory his parody entitled,
"General Hays Enters Hollywood,"
written shortly. after Hays'ppoint-
ment as supreme 'dictator in the mov-
ing picture world. King used all the
"b<>oms" and "bangs" whic'h made
Lindsay's poetry so distinctive and
the parody in itself mas a m'ork nf
poetical art.

Campus day has been announced for
Wednesday, May 24. The day's pro-
gram is varied. In the morning, the
men, awakened by a bugle call at 6

a. m. are to don their corduroys and
flannel shirts, and with pick and
shovel they will "gang" together for
the annual general campus "clean-
up." Refresments arq served during
the morning by the co-eds. All work
is under the supervision of Heintz
Glindemann, president of the "1"club.

The afternoon program begins with
a band concert at 2 o'lock. The con-
cert is under tbe supervision of Bernt
Neilsen, director of the Military band.
At 2:30 the May Queen ber attendants
and the senior girls will have their
procession which terminates at the
senior "I" bench. The May Queen is
Zvadna Roberts, the Maid. of Honor
Miss Polly Thomas, and the Page,
Miss Ruby Gates. After the crowning
of Miss Roberts the freshman and
sophomore girls will each wind a May
pole.

<goo<meek< on pago three).
BOISE DEBATEHS

WIN STATE TITLE

"SOUTH IDAHO TEA111 1VIN<S CHA1K-

1'IONSHIP FICOH LAPlVAI

First Annual Contest on tjucstion of

Toll Exemption For American
Coastwise Slupplng

Boise high school debaters won the

debate championship of the state

Thursday evening by defeating the

Lapwai high school team, itortltern

Idaho champions, by an uuaniin»us

:decision of the judges. The question

was, "Resolved, that all vessels en-

gaged in American coastwise ship-

ping should be admitted to the Pana-

ma canal free of tolls." Lapwai de-

haters upheld the affirmative and

Boise supported the negative. This

was the first state championship de-

'l>ate contest. It concluded the sched-

ule of the Interscbolasic Debate

league for this year.
The debate was close and interest-

ing throughout. The Boise speakers 1

Wad a slight advantage'n the con-

structive argument, and were eeffec-

tual in rebuttal. Floyd Foran, of

Boise, mas the c)ustanding speaker of

'the evening. His delivery was pleas-

1 d the content of his argument
ng an

mas especially good for high sc oo

d b t work. Tonic, third speakereae thf r Lapwai, showed up well in bo .
0 ts.

'Constructive and rebuttal argumen

All c>f the speakers demonstrated a

great amount of preparation, as well

as ability in har>dling facts and T)re-

sentiug theory. In several respects

the contest equalled collegiate stan-

)>jards.
Lapwai Handles Affirmative

Ui)h»1<1!nc the affivmnt!ve, T.ape a!
speakers contend«<1 that the Pan;lma

.:11»I prnb!«m lvas a <1»la»stir nvc1>-
i

(Cont!need on page twc))

''}llasque of Spring".

Following these dances will be "The
Masque of Spring,'ritten by Presi-
dent A. H. Upham. Dr. Upham is in-i
terested in this work has written sev-
eral pageants. m The character parts
are being coached by'ohn H. Cusb-
man, and the dances are under the di-
rection of Mrs. Irene Murray. The
'cast is made up of students register-
ed ill English 37. Those taking parts
are:
Call of Spring..........Pearl Stalker
Warts, a frog...........DaveNeelan

Fluff, a chicken........Go!die Felton

Bunny Hll, a rabl>it...Helen. Ramsey

June Bug...........Helen Johnston
Captain Jinx...,..........GlenHyde
Cock R<>bin...........Her>ry Schuldt
Babette, a French doll.................Doroihy Parsons
Squaw Winter.........Grace Morgan
Elves, Fairies, Dolls, Crocuses, Butter-

flies, Roses an<1 Viol ets
Campus lh>y Addresses

The <)1<T custom of bav!»g a, class I

representaiive ad<1vess ibe aud!ence
','n

bet>alf »T their Alma iI:>t«>'ill be )1

r< r)e.t <1 this ye;tr. Th< s>)e;)kc'rs hr>vc

I

<'C<)ntinr>ed on 1>a "e three)

aggregation has ever gone through on
". base1 all diamond.

Su>»mary aud giving Idaho a 2 to 1 lead.
The third tally for Idaho came in

the next inning when Kinnison scored
after two costly errors had advanced
him to third and a good hit by Stivers
had sent him in. Idaho tried again
to score in the following innings with
two hits but Loop, Whitman prodigy,
tightened up and. with good support
1-ept the rest of the inning scoreless.

Wicks X~es Good Catch
The Whitman outfield played air

tight balI throughout the game and
two neat catches by Matsuaa and

R 11 10
Idaho ..................'......>1<> 0
W. S. C.....................3<k 2

Batteries: Idaho —Mari>>eau und R.
T nx: W. S. C.—Sl'adan aud Bray.

immediateIy f<)lln<> ing the Women'
1.< agu« .=how in the auditorium, a]I
st)1<1<nts are invited to attend the
nc)n-<R)tc jitnev <lance at the gyln.
Jl1, s 3!avy Ball gave a five-course din-
ner Tnv the r>T)'>)ev classm«n of Gamma
!'!)i 1'et;1 at he> apartment on Thurs-

c vc ning. The senior girl.= were
hk>l><jsume c<)r=a, «s. {Cc>ntinued on page four)

two games while Whitman pit< Ler~
were freely hit for 14.,

Aftcrnuon 1'rogram lVS1 Be Segiin DFFE,lT)S lV S. C. TEAH 11IONDAY Kuudson, lVhitman pitcher Tost cbe
Sy a Band Conc«tl Rest «AT PULLMA'N BY,l SCORE second game of the series by a wild

Progam ls Interesting OF FIVE TO TIIREE throw to third. After pitching a
splendid game for ten innings the
Whitman moundsman allowed the bas-



'U,i gs'eriily "Argoriaut

.UKIVIlBSITY ~NAUT
4'+4'444+'+'4 4'o 44 + 4 4'4

+
+ 'EMIhINE FOOLISHNESS -''
4 4.4 4 4+4'4 4 4 4 4 +$44 0

Man is,a word..: The Lord said,
"Let there',be man,", .and there was
and,hai >eeft ever since...st,, ~tIIck
has'not','oohie forth as yet to relieve
us'Of tI[[issf pest, bit we still have hope,
thou'ght some'f us may die in des-
pair.'

The dean's foresight-was remark-
able w¹n she insisted upon--having-
Iiggs on the eajapu[[,- gt'will agon[be " QQQEQM
difficult to plow one'e-way at wight
through the. piles'f 'cigirette stubs

A'tew'plan for .the swel[It[ng of, the
Woman'8 League. funds for.. the etuir-
ing yfiar, asaiated by'he 'men'of the
j[[ench and Bar'., is to erect a seiies c[f
benches on the. second floor of the
Ad building at the foot of th'e stair-
way.

From the appearance of men's hats,
it would lead one to think that the
flappers were very proficient in the
use of the rolling pin.

~house do wo-nda—rfiii things -a~-c<[CI[8[Z.%'ashington —'we knoW 'because we'e
been told so., Too bad some people
left, wasn't it? we make

Stacomb doesn't go well on a stay- pppU'fIQN pHQ'fQS
at-home.

Short. skirts for women and long that land the good
hair for men seem to have been in positions
style at the same time. 'f this works
both ways, men please note that
skirts are getting shorter. EGGAN STUDIO

If woman is supposed to.be the
vain branch of the human tree, we
wonder why it is that the fraternity gET YOUR SHOES S~'ndnot the sorority houses have
large mirrors fn their hallways. at the

I[IOSCOW BARBER SHOP
The reason a man objects to taking I apprecl'ate your patronage.

out a girl who wear goloshes is be- gENE THE SINEcause the noise of the flapping
buckles prevents him from peddlIng
his usual line of hot air—maybe
that's why she wears them —ever.
think of that? TRANSFER hhlV. 4 STOR-

CITY UllK I AGE CO.If all the long haired men on the
campus were poets Idaho would be
the "Home of the Verse."

Just when me mere getting settled
'ownto real spring weather, the Phi

Delts had tu announce a picnic date
so that means more mud ahead.

I went to the dance
The other night
With my best girl
They had os of those moonlight af-

fairs
When they turn out they lights
And the chaperons take a rest
But that was the dance
I had given
To my stag friend,
Darn him!

Just wait girls 'until the nineteenth
and we are going to have the rip .
roaringest party without any inter-
ference from mere man.

Mere men, tired business variety,
tea hound and stalwart athlete, are
going to be given the treat of their
lives next Friday. Better rush —the
front seats are going fast.

No wonder the junior girls couldn'
sing. Their hearts, under those thril-
ling "I" sweaters, were beating 8o
loudly that they drowned out the
words.

First co-ed—Why dudn't you find
out his name when the prof cagpd
the roll?

Second ditto —I tried to, but he an-
swered to four different names so I
found out his fraternity instead.

WEDNESDAY~. XLY 17~:198M .

Vaughn —Say are you a stage coach?
Walt —No, I'm a fast male.

Poor Xary
"Mama, why do they wax people "
"They don'. Where did you get

that idea?*'I

heard Uncle tell papa that at
midnight the party Ivied,Mary."

Wisdom InterllatloneI Referee,
Never be crooked. Behold the The, moon —world'8 referee of au

corkscrew. Now lt's out of a job. love matches.
BOISE .TEAM %VINS DEBATE.

(Continued from page one)

lem. "We do not charge tolls for rise
-of.'the Great-Lakei;" said Mr, King',
first speaker for th'e affirmative.-',.'and
the:. Pariama 'anal'oastwise

shipping's

aa much a domestic:situation aa the
,shipping oyer the Great-:Lake.

route."'e':contendedthat sin'ce'he, Paiama
'canal. eoaatwjl[i spying lI[ domestic
in scope; American vessels,'hould
have the privilege of uaing the can%i
without'olls the same as the Great
Lakes arp used;

Replying to the affirmative conten-
tion, Warren Montgomery, 'first ne-
gative speaker, insisted. that the Pana-.
ma canal was of internationl 'impor-
tan<[e, and not simply a,

domestic'prob-'em,

In support of this contention,
he cited the treaties which the Unit-
84.States had -made pr6vlding for. use
of'the canal by all nations alike. "We
must not break our promises to other
nations, Mr.'ontgomery 'argued.

6irl on Xapwal Team
, Eva Carlson, second affirmative

debater contended that the Panama
canal mas'ot intended-aa a means of.
'making'money. She cited examples
of government enterprises, such as
the postal service and the railroads,
tu~uwMat the g[yf n was no
a. business concern. Miss Garison
based her.case on the theory that
money value should,not enter into
the discussion, and that the Panama
canal was not built to create a source
of governmental revenue.

Fred Sherman, Boise's second
speaker, pointed out that the nega-
tive did not favor making the canal a
business venture. The objections of
the negative to free tolls were, he
claimed, that free tolls were opposed
to the moral code of the United Stat-
es and to our economic policy, He
referred to the treaties considered by
his colleigue in support of his ar-
gument.

Arley Toole; last affirmative speak-
er, endeavored to prove that free tolls
through the Panama canal would be
beneficial to the country from an eco-
nomic standpoint. He showed that
rail rates would be lessened to coast-
al points by free tolls through the
canal. He argued that railroads
mould have to reduce their rates to
meet competition of the coastwise
shipping. He showed, by means of
a chart, the decrease in cost of goods
to the consumer that would

result'rom

free tolls.
Foran Closes Negative

Floyd Foran, who closed the nega'-
tive arguments, contended that re-
duced rates mould benefit only a
small portion of the country, and that
the 'ajority of the country would
"pay the bill." He argued that the
affirmative had failed to show that the
United States had a moral right to ex-
empt her own coastwise shipping
from tolls.

He 1'urther contended that free tolls
would not benefit the consumer, but
would simply enhance the profits of
the ship owners, He pointed out that
only American ships were engaged in
shipping through the Great Lakes,
while ships of all nations go through
the Panama canal, and that the canal
is not simply of domestic importance.
He took the stand 'that free tolls
would be a discrimination between
shippers, and therefore would-be eco-
nomically unsound. A vessel sailing
from the Atlantic to the Pacific mould
be exempt from toll, while a vessel
sailing from. the Atlantic to a for-
eign port would have to pay toll, ac-
cording to Mr. Foran.

The I ebuttal arguments centered
around the economic and moral
soundness of free tolls to American
coastwise shipping.

Three on Each Team
Members of the Boise team mere

Warren Montgomery, Fred Sherman,
nd Floyd Foran. The Lapwai de-

baters mere Loren King, Eva Carlson,
and Arlie Toole.

Judges of the debate were Prof. J
M. O'Gorman, head of the department
of secondary education; Dr. George
Morey Miller, head of the English de-
partment; and Dean E. J. Iddings,
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PHOTOGRAPHThelma Hare ....Women's Athletics

Marie Hogenson ........,P. I. P. A. STERNER'8 STUDIO
WOlIEh'(S ATHLETICS

Women's athletics age steadily de-
veloping and are beginning to play an
important pirt in the various <am-
pua'.aotivities. The different cla88"-'8
%ave organized their own; teams snd
h'eld competitive games for leader-
sh1p.'o far Idaho has been unfor-
tunate in securing'meets for the wo-
men with Pullman or any outside
school'ut it is hoped that next year
events'f this kind will be included
in the regular athletic schedule.

In choosing a college, many persons
look for one that ranks high athletic-
ally ind it is only througll supporting
and bbosting our own athletics we
can make this phase of our college
an attractive advertising feature.

At'he first of the year the co-eds
displayed remarkable skill in basket-
ball'and now they are showing, the
same t[<lent in teiinis, baseball, hockey
and hiking.

The Women's Athletic association,
which has been recently org" nizec[,
has as its .goal the promot1on'nd
building "up of 8 keener interest in
athIetiC. en'deavor'.

.'Idaho'women, truly representative
of o'ur':great state and institution,
sho'uld be all-around women of Ida-
hO. Realizing -that physical fitness
goes hand in hand with mental fi[ness
a more serious interest should be
taken in women's athletics.

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

Office at Masonic Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 11H
CARL SMTH, Proprietor FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

)DAHO NEDES YOJJ

Idaho means much to you —make it
mean much to others.

Such is 'the slogan of the A. S. l.. L
committee in charge of the student
can>pafgn to interest high school
graduates in thu University ol 1<laho
I.etter8 have bei! 1 sent celt tu a[[ un-
dergraduates with lists of "ra<1uates
from every high school in the state.
Idaho undergraduates hy 'saving these
lists can know exactly who is ready
for college entrance in the fall.

Students can get students.
It is the small thing, the ouvious

thing that is being aslred of unde!'-
graduates. Most natural is the pre[!se
worthy tendency to teil of Idaho. But
of so Inuch greater advantage >8 a
systematic organized campaign in
which every boy or girl eligible for
college enrollment can be told first,
hand of the University of ldahu.

Support the new student cans[iaign.
It is a worthy movement. If cvo are
to see our institution grow greater in
numbers and greater in strength here
is the right step in the right direc-
tion. Talk Idaho and pros=»t facts.
Let there be no over-adv. rti.'.[[[g for
the truth about Idaho is suflicient [o
bring Idaho students to the umn great
institution.

Since Idaho means much to you-
why not pass the good word alon+.

OUR NINTH ANNUAL

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 19TH AT 9:00 A. M.

head of the college of agriculture.
Dean O. P. gockerfli of the college of
law mas chdirman of the debate. Each
speaker gave a ten minute main
speech and a five minute rebutal talk.

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it pays to be mell known at 8 bank. You
may want a reference as to your integrity, industry aud respon-
sibility. A good word. from your banker will help you a long
way.

t

'U <IVEIISITY STUDENTS LEARN
OF TRADITIONS OF IDAHO

Mcrtual respect of men and women
of the University of Idaho carbpus
mas charicterized as one of the finest
of Idaho traditions by M188 Permeal
J. French, dean oi'omen, in an ad-
dress Wednesday morning on "Tra-
ditions Old and New." Miss French=
spoke of the university student bocly

jas "one big fan[fly" in which the fin-
est spirit between men and women
was shown,

In an interesting talk Miss French [
told of hom traditions endeared the
institution to the graduates in 'that
they "kept alive from year to year
the love for the university." 'ome
amusing incidents of the first tradi-
tions were told and Miss French trac-
ed the history of each important Ida-
ho tradition..

Beta Quartet Pleases
Mrs, Florence Sharp, of the univer-

sity department of music, took charge
of the assembly following Miss
French's address and the Beta Theta
Pi house quartet sang "The Boys of
the Old Brigade." The number was
enthusiastically encored. Members
of the quartet were Fred Veatch, Van-
ford Peterson, Robert Cummins, and
Merrill Bennett.

Two old Idaho songs were re-intro-
duced to the student body, the first
"U. of I, Steps Song." by tbe Beta
quartet an the second "We, Thy Chil<I-
ren," by the university orchestra, lead
by John W. Dickinson, instru«tor in
the violin. The student body then
sang the songs, lead by Mrs. Sharp
and accompanied by the university or-
chestra.

Get acquainted by opening an account now with

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW
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Every garment in the store at a low sales price

DON'T MISS THIS

e 3.S 1OQ 0FOR-
FINK STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND

RECORDSR. Neil "Gus" Irving ut Coeiir !!'-
Alone mas a visitor Beta The: 8 Fi
during the week end.

E>TRA SPECIAL—100 fine new silk dresses, just arrived from
New York, never before shown, this sale, Choice .........$10.00
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127 E,3rd St. '

Thursday and Friday
JACKIE COOGAN ln
"PECKS BA gsOY. ~

Saturday, Sunday and
Monday

MABEL NORMAND
in "MOI'LY O"

TUESDAY
Personal appearance of

LOUISE LOVELY

We are the only merchants in our line in this lo-

cality that can give you National Certificates. Nat-

onal Certificates cover, United States. One Cer-

tificate given with every 25c purchase.

PHONE 94

I

TUTTI FRUITI, AVIATION, STRAWBERRY-
SHORT CAKE BUSTER BROWN

Complete Line of Davenport Chocolates

Kinney and Moore

Hotel Moscow
Pictures worth taking are worth

finishing in the best possible manner.
Bring your films here tn ue wi>ere

you are assured of hest possible rre-

sults. Open from 6 A. 1i. till 12 P. 11.
every day tn receive your films.

GIVF, IJS A TRIAL

EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

A'XY SI7E ROLL DEVEI,OPED

]Oc

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service"

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

!
Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit isI

every garment made to your measure by

J.C.CROOT, U. of I. Tailor--
To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.

Moscow, Idaho

PELSni>IL nF WnRKINg

SS>E mitUEEst11 Asti<>EA>>E.>rt>E ESEAS, >EAB tt," tdte

~JES SDE SAEBt>S BA>t trttmteh;I.,<Erat etaaa>

ReraOVRIIIq.

4S OF THE DAY 'Stppe and La I
g Pe from- Athletic Field to 6y'm Ijn ro f

Horton McCallle -............. ''''''*'"" "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Genei.ailssimp CaPtain —Howard Br'eashears .':.:...o ope n ~ar pf f>I

~ ~ ""~ General Chairman
. rivatee, (first class) —'Marvln Hutt n,t 'Phiii '

urther..

ORDINANCE DEPARTMENT
o, enry chuldt, T otnas Sharxy, Stanley..Siegm-Cecil Ry Si rd S '

4I
o imon, Edward Smith, LeRoy Smith, Palmer Soderberg, Ca

p uck, Robert

h Dl, Ey M 1 M W „,. hh, Jl, s Beau- Capta n—Robert Holbrook.
D IaP RpyaI Irv1n g

LIeu tenan ts—Rex Kim m eI

- tentjitive but efforts are being jnader

nan —ex Kimmei, Oren Fitzgerald, Howard McCuaig and Ch 1ar es

111LITARY POLICE Privates, (first class) —Paul Church

to 6 o'lock an orchest'ra

Captains —(Babe) Brown, and (Grove) Evtans.

urc, James Cpbley, Joseph Co an, Robert

T mn E tacio, Francis Roberts re~, . berg, William Ryan, Corri'eli
liam Fowler Ernest ~ I r Eaames ea, Eugene Ostrander,
Armour, Domingo .Nunez oc es ietie Field G taf B'p k, Wg

. u
tt

Roland pck, Tho s Bucklin, John. -McGo

Lieutenants —David iMcClain, Howard Hetchner, Harold Ba
nk Patten, Luis Moore, Henry, qicoi, Carl Feidman.. orence R. Shar'p, 6f tII4l '4nusic -de-''

c c ner, Harold Barto, Raymond C tai —R' 11 P, ng, y ol ds and'Mad A'ound University Hnf

CTION ONE. P 1 t (fi t I )—D id Fo rt H F . Lieutenant —RalPh Bristol.

ld Friedman, Walton Gordan, Raymond Greene, Gustaf Hammer, L
ates. (first class) —Eugene Ralph, Jake Matter G

Rufus,Richm

SI;erman, Carl Simonson, Elva Snow, Arthur Sowder, Ralph Space, Chanc

1 11 „hI Ti h
uml Kalinoweki, Frank Kirshinik, James Le Clair John Reed St h n St 'eague do the at

Lyle Tapper, Kenneth Tipton, George Cordon,

Walter Wisdom, rHarold Wittenburg, Jack Wondwo'rth, Harold York, Eugene
y7aclanany Forrest Covey, Fred Creque, Arthur Cromwell, Ralph Cromwell. record)

SECTION TWO—Alton Crowe, Lewis, Cummins, Don Cunningham, James
record).

Cunninhgma Edw'in Dahl Frank Damerell Caroll Davis, Albert Daniels
Frank Daun, Edward Donohue, Leeter Eby, Leslie Eddy Willie Ed d,
Ray Ferguson, Arthur Ficke, Frank Foison, Arthur Franklin, Irn Frost, Harivy

I

Fry, George Georgas, Roy Gibson, William Hailstone Joseph Ham I H I

Hanson, Fred Hayward, Lorenzo 'Hemmert, Robert Henry, Lester Herick,

ave in t row—Klizer

Howard Higgins, Mitchell Hill, Alonzo Martin, William Miller, George Mun-

sell, Harold Murray, Wiifred Newman, Carl pearson, Oscar Rankin, Linus n" f P'ge one) feet, two inchee. (N

Sanberg, Arthur Sawyer, George Smnlak,herbert Thomson, Earneut Tolbert,

matt Henley, Alfred Hesketad, Scbuyler Hill, Gordon Hocknday, Elmer Hol- meii
sc ege, ay endric eon, Em The sixth state recor

brook Frank Holbronk Alfred Holman Kenneth House Lnrrie Hubble Rnb- 'ne fe t two inches.- Klizer nf WAL
Wallace established the new javelin g

"XI
< —ar mnn ue on, len Hyde, Richard Jacobs, Reginald throw record of 163 feet two i

'rst; Hanson, Kellogg, second Wolfe

Jenkins, Harold Johnson, Milton Johnson, Stanley Johnson Nnrvill J h B Th I
'urley and A hib ld,

tn, Sy vester Jones, James Kauffmnn, Albert Keen, Lief Field, I eo H<emming f N ~
'or third. Height fi f

n 1

e o ne- e o d record was made b Her ke
rc a, Lewiston, tied

A ex orreet, Lawrence Foskett, Rny Fugate, George, Gahnn, Jnslin Garver, 154 feet.F
o ezPerce in 1013'with a heave f . ve eet nine and

one-half inches. (New state record).

George Gileon, Charles Goddard, Otto Gord, Natah Greenberg Edwin Gr ene B I

Ip
~
', ur ey e relay team equalle the

Pole vault —N d 'M

mcr Arthur Har in
rrie Greene, Orin Gudmunsen, James Gyde, Alfred Hagan, Ferguson Hah- t t 88p

Gray, Genesee seco d' I
s a e yard relay race record pf ' ~ pii; e son, wje

rdin, Donald Hardmau, Paul Harlan, Charles Heusen, Noah 1:36. i1iembers of the Burle t ton, and Kent, Bonnere Ferry, tied for

Thomas Hennin Thulin Car
Hayes, Nillard Heath, Frank Heathe, Louis Hclphrey, Darwin Thomas, JpsePIi we S h I " W If, third. Height ten feet 'I h, nine'c es.

Victor Van John es
g u n, arl Trowbridge, Kenneth Tuxfnrd, James Vance Dne. Burley men I ad I th t rt »le r»—Lambdin Lewiston fi t

g, V ser, George Walker, Harold .Wallace, Glen Waltmnn, and Dpe pn the final dash pf 220
"0 Boieer second; Cleaver, Cald-

re;

Charles Wayland, Carl Wehnlt, I awrence Wetherbee, Almnn White Harold yards nc

White, Lloyd 1Vhite Sumner 'Ih'hit>>ey, Guy Wicks, Guy Williams, Lnu 1Vil- the lead already held by Burle
yard relay —Burley (Doe, Wolf,

liame, F<rank Williamson, Carl 1Vnrthington. The fin I 'a f th
Nelson, Scheeley) first' tt

ION FOUR —Gerald Hodgine, Ralph Patterson, Glen Riddle, Charles lowe: Burley, 37. Mpscpw 16 ~ Sa J Lewistpn, third Time 1:36. (Ties

Scheer, Sewell Scott, Fred Sbaner, Fred Smith, Janies Smith, Fred Southard, point, 14; payette, 12; Lewiston, lip;
1Villiam Spnelstra, Doxsie Staijrlish, Langfnrd Stebbine,,IIIarienue Sterrenburg, I<ellngg, 8; Culdeeac, 7; Boise, 5;,

R I
Edward Stewart, Carl Storms, Ed>vin Stroms, Loran Strnme, L<'dward Swan Caldwell W 11 5; N

o and Swarner, Ernest 1Vygnnt, Harold Wyman, William Young, John Jerome, 3; Twin Falls, 3; Geneeee, 3

Ztiver, Frank Schultz, Narvin Scott, Eugene Serebrennikoff, Jones Shaw, Bonners Ferry, lg.
Lloyd Shearing, Lysi Sherwin, 1laxweli Sholes, David Shoulte, Charles Sim- Summary

mos, Dlarer ee simonson, Joseph shldmore,'elmont smith, Edward smltlh, 00 yard dash —Dos, Burley, tirst; rd r>AKEe
Hovr'ard Smith, Arnold Spdcrberg, Albert Spgnrd, Herbert Solum, Frederic Clarke, Moscow, second; Turley, Je-

Snmers, Henry Stelmon, Sprague Stevens, Glen Stinemates, Veron Stivers, rome, third. Time 5:2-5 (Ties state

James Stromme, Cleland Sullivan, Ray Sumner, Don Sutherland, Curtis Tnl- record.) The plaCe tO get yOur

botf, Bert Tardie, Edward Taylor, Fred Taylor, Waldo Terteling. 100 yard dash —Dpe, Burley, first;

PIIOJFCT NO. 9—Sloping and Seeding Sank on )(orth Si(lc of Campus, Clarke, Moscow, second; Calvert, Lett@ g rleS and ~reSh fruit

I nlversiiy Avenue istpn, third. Time 10 flat. (New state

Captain —Frank Brown. record.)
' "" and vegetables'.

Lieutenants —Boyd Brtgham, Paul Ellis, Albert Graf.
Privates, (firet class) —Harold Allumbaugh, Arval Anderson, Malcolm An- Turley, Jerome, and Clarke, Illnscow,

derson, Nat Beaver, Stanton Becker, Jay Berm, paul Bieler, Bernard Bprsou, tied for second, Time 22 flat. (New

Will Hn>ven, 'IVillinm Bnyer, Louis Hrneeard, Wallace Brown, John Buchlinlz, state record).

1Valter Byrne, Henry Canine, Elmer Carisnn, Clayton Casey, Ernest Cash, 440 yard dash —Eloshaw, Caldwell,h
I

Sal» llei Chadburn, Cecil Chamberlain, Amos Chapmanh .Ioseph Childers, and Newman, Culdesnc, tied for first;

Philip Christen, Harvey Christie, Frederick Johnston, Thomas Lareen, Johnny Shook, Sandpoint, third. Time 57:1-5.

Loseth,.Dale McCny, Dnn McDougall, Dny McKinley, Arthur.McLeon, George 880 yard run —Brown, Payette, first;

Madlinger, Ralph Mash, Marshall Melick, Glenn 1>ferrili, .lames Milford, Frank Bine, Twin Falls, second; Van Nice,

iNitten, Burne Nnhler, Ingnmar Nobler, John Gill, Orin Gustafeon, Herman Lewietnn, third. Time 2:06:4-5.

Heusen, Harold Haymnnd, EFFnl Hillman, Henry Hodgins, Clayton Hoover, 120 high hurdles —Hoeffner, Kel-

Richnrd Howard, Kenneth H. 14unter. Iogg, first; Calvert, Lewiston, second;

PHOIKCT IiO 3—Combination —Sloping Sauk at Hear Jlpprpnch to Ridcnbnugh Quinter, Boise, third. Time 17~01.

Ilail:inrl Improving rind Seeding Slopes of Illnin Driveway 220 yard low hurdles —Doe, Hurley,

Section 1—Captain —Mike Thnmetz.
first, 1Viehart, Payette, second, Ihnt>t,

Section 2—Bill Gartiu."
Bonuere Ferry third Time 2{ 04

Idieutcnants —Orvnl Garrison, 1Villiam Hamilton, Keith Horning, p;iui Hull, (New state record).

William Carpenter, Howard ICnudsnn. - Shot put —Eckholm, Snndppint,

Privates, (first class) —Edwin Aikeu, Alfred Anderson, Carl Berrymnn, Her first; Bass, Nnmpn, second; Jeffrips

nian Heyer, Louis Cady, Clnrenee Chnritnn, Charles Cotton, John Cramer. Pnyclts, third. Distance 46 feet,

I'lllott Eaves Jo ltua Evans Jam s l rrell Uietor Atldinston 'lualter Alhreth- *'Ind three auarler inthe.. <New . I Ie QVQlpplng
'en, Frenche Amos, L<ric Anderson, Kenneth Anderton, I nuis Boas, Russell

Bnwem, Alfred Brighnm, Carl Brown, Bryan Bundy, Robert Cummins, George

Cnrtis, Joseph Curt. is, Ernest Dwnrnk, Floyd EicheIberger, Robert Eldridge,

Aibcrt I<"arming, Percival Finiay, Harry Mullikin, Burton Muneou, Andrew

ixnteriin, Dave Neelan, Arvid Nelson, 1Viibur Newman, 1Varren Npggle, John
rinting an(I

ixorrlby, Edward Orcutt, Wilmre Oebnrn, Charles Otter, William Parry, Joseph lllMU

Payne, Willinm Pelan, Guy Penwell, 1Vrtiner Peterson, George Pierce, Herb-

ert Powell, Lewis Pricbard, Lewis Prout, Delfin Raynnidn, John Remsberg, ENLARGING
Louis Remsberg, Alfred Riechers, Rcbert Rink, John Robertson, Jack Rodner,

Hugo Ruberg, Ritchie Snf icy, Harold Salisbury, Len Click, Sam Coon, Donnlrl

Coons, 1Varner Cornish, George Cntn, Arthur Anderson, Nels Anderson, Earl

Augelnw, Lnurence Autrey, Abner Bert>es, Earl Hate, Hugh Benedict, Fred,i.

Bilger, Archie Hillingsley, Clarence Bishop, Joseph Hlnnford, Frnnlr. Hines, Phone 51
FFanlc Bnltnn, I<'rank Brabant, 1Villinm Bradley, Albert Hriney, Louis Chris-

tnkns, George Clark, John Clark,,lames. Coleman, Len Costa, Lloyd Crone,

Elmei Curtis, Louis Dahl,,Gilbert Lindiey, Fredericlr Lpffler, William Love- Re ldenCe PhOne 51H

Indy, I.awrence Luby, Albert Lynch, Cecil Pfost, Howard Pickett, 1Valter

Pierce, Alfred piltingerud, Carter Pitcher, Orsmn Pizarro, Snm Pnindexter,

IIcrl>crt Pnllnvrl, .lames Pnnzettn, Ulia Pntvell, Henry Powers, Henry Prptt,

Iinwnrd Putnam, Harvey Quinn, John Hnsmusscn, Joseph Rauech, 1VIIlinm

Reeves, Walter Remer, Werncr Ripplinger, Victor Robinson, Claude Rogers,

Percy Rnwe, Harry Ruble, Willard Rush, Ray Russell.
I'IIOJECT .1 O. 4—Improving Tennis Courts

Captains —Dnn Prescntt, and Fred E. Graf. BARBER SHOP I

I ieutenants —Curtis HnrFit>gtnn, Cliff Ht>t>ter, Charles Priest. EAST%A'( FIL1IS FOll, StlLK

SECTION ONE. Privates, (first class) —William Kiilimann, Lenriard King.

Ehilip King, James IAacy, Clnrencp Lnmielle, John Lnmphere, Carroll Iten-

neth Imwson, George Leuey, Harold Lenhard, 1Valter Loth, Albert Lietzke,

Clnreuce I.indstrnm, Sidney Little, John Litton, Allen NcDaniel, Justin J.
JM<1Iilian, John McNitt, 1<lnyrl Marche=i, 1Ierie Mnvkhnm, Jnhn Hnrtnn, Clyde

Jessup, Arthur Johnson, I loyd .Tones, Peter Knputn, Ralph Ifennedy, Howard

Kent, George King, Maurice I(line, Thomas Knight, 1Vellington Imrnbee, SODA la 5 and SLI I LIL S

Aller> Larson, EIenry Lettcnmnier, James Llewellyn Burton Campbell Lewis, C. L. IAIN Pr
Arthur Linck, 1<ielvin McBrirle, Lerny 1tnule, Gwen vNaynarrI, Jerald Meek,

~ ~ J 0 rop.

Imret> 1ii'essenger, Fred Nerer, Frnnl: Minus, Sven Nne, Russell Mnlyneux,

Verlestn Munoz, Edwnvd Murphy, Nnlcnm Neely, Howard Neider, John Nelson,

Oscar Neuman, iVathnn Osborne, I ester Ottnese, Rny Otuess, Lewis Pni'is.

AFIie Pnrkins, Ere<i Parks.
SECTION T1VO—Edward Parsons, Cecil Pnssmnre, Ernest Patch, Hex

Pierce. Clintnn Perkins. Arthur Peters, George Peters. Peter 1IcCnrtin, Her-

>>>nt> NcCullnugh. Edmund McEilintt. D. S. Nnn. Fred Nnrineau, .Tnhn 1iInyer,

Mark 1tayn, Jne Miessen, LcRnv 1Ieicbieedeck, Alfred Anderson, Charles An-

rlerson, Everett Anrlersnn, 1Villinm Ardersnn, Harrison Armstrong, Inhn

Artustrnug, Wintnn Arnold, Shelby Atchley, George Hnker, Chester Hartruff,

Edtrard Specht, Thomas Speedv, lhtvpji Ta»nl>e, Genvge Tr>cker. lawrence

1Vsllace, Verrnn 1Vniters. Greek Wells. Oscar WeIn, Chester Wright, Elmer

Wyland, Arth 4'eggy, Fred Hey yy Taylor, Norman Taylor, David Teran,

Genrgn vnn. Fries Vnn Court. Cullis Wnchtman, Frnnk 1Vnlker, Leo 1Vhite.

I.ehvis 1Villci, Elher Wilson. Farl 1Vittebnrg. Benjamin Young.

s'ROJKCT st 0..>—General Campus Cleanup

Captain —Abe Gnff.
Lieutenants —Dnn Payne, Henry Tnrsen, Eugene Brnmhall, nnd Purdy

Eaton
Privates. (t'irst class'I —Dnrirl NcN<illnn, Virgil Mincer. I vn Nash, Adrinn

Nelscn. Wiillsm Nivnn, V illinm Pn!>ner, Earl Parks, Meric Bennett. Earl

Hrarlfield, John Brady. Sherman Breshenrs, Herry Brown, 11cDnr>aid Hrnwt>,

Tnnlem HrnWne. At>hi<'nlen Fr<he nl T}SUVSc4n. F1<vV DeChntnbeatv. Alfre<r T>eFF.

Ncal Derrick. I.n»is Evnns. Kenneth Etnns. Cia>ence Fnles. Gene 1iillsnn.

IFn Nnrgn'reirlee, Elmer Nuvrnv, Harvey Nedrnw, James Nnlnn, Mnrinn Psni Buy TENNIS BALLS
erin Glen Perkins, Pnrlie Perkins.
PI'(3JECT -IO. Cj—Arrmnmirg IIIDnrI>crs. IuTnrlnds. nrtrl .luin Pnrking Spncr AT THE

(Kni llrs mc rhe Hnll nt>d Chnin'>

rn'DI Kninht —Hnrnlcl Cnrnelisnn.
i. nirrbrs —1(erin I>rnkc.pn»crt I.crn»rh Vnn(nrd Pctmrsnn. I.rnn v>n el.;. ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

T>il> nvt Hn>sc Ai>»st Stilntz. Cr>t (is Annstrnng. Arthur r.nlden. Eierl>crt

If '1>'>5<>1>'g, l,cls n <1 Ih r lier. Svlvr ster Khlcf Incr, Shel dnn NncMiilnn, Lee Rnns,

Ceril Snrrjs. 1inI(nlm NcKinnnn.
> right and Ditson famous tennis goods

Privntc.=, (fire( clnssI —I n1vrcnrr Quinn, (renrizc Tines. SnPhus 1Inrkez.

PROIFCT XO. ",—Hneittg Hit>rlbrcni;
Rackets and balls 111 3rd St.

r np(nin —FIeiinnn Hn»mn».
I i. utcnnnts —Hnilib Hn scil, nnri I>.nny Thn»>psnrem
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was a week end. guest of Mar/an

MAKES PLAV GHOIGE .

,PWE ':70%%"

:,There'i an- opportunity at the
FROM WINTER UNDERWEAII> TO PALIK BEACH SUITS AND

STRAW HATS

\

Creighton Store
May 9th..

Fr'anklin Lee of Chicago was a guest
of Beti Theta Pi 'during the week end.
',Miss .French entertained "at lunch
Saturday h'ono'ring the visiting coachr
es and principals of the. high schools
entered- in the interscholastic track
meet..

Ju'dge and Nrs. Warren Truitt were
Sunday'.dinuer guests of Dean Frencn.

Nrs. J; F.Enders of Post Falls spent
a few'ays with her daughter at Rid-
enbaugh hall.

Miss. Genevieve Dart t speQ the
week end at her home in Palouse.

Isabel Ross'of Wenatchee is a guest
at Ridenbaugh hall.

Announcement of the marriage of
Captain Robert Montague,'. S. Mar-
ine Corps to Marian Ryan of Cincin-
nati,. has been received.

Girls —May see th'e dress rehersals
for the Women's League sho.v next
Thursday, night at the auditoriunz for
100;

SENIORS PR>ESENT > G B SHAW S
"YOU NEVER CAN> TELL"

Select Star Cast,;,and Practice Now

Under Way for Presentation;
Dean'rench Director

Members of the class of 1922 have
selected George Bernard Shaw's "You

Never Can Tell," for the annual class
play. The cast has already started
practice. with Dean Permeal French
acting as coach. The play will be pre-
sented on Saturday, June 3.

"You Never Can Tell" is an amus-

ing study of the play of social- con-
ventions. In the characters of the
twins, Gloria and Crampton, 'Shaw

cleverly presents characteristics which
determine at once certain weakness-
es, over-indulgence, and curiously
enough. It~ortrays a tyrany and in-
flexibility which, in a meas>>re, should

be responsible for the proper devel-
opment'of youth..

Shaw makes William, the waiter,
the best illustration of the man "who

knows his place." Altogether the

play sparkles with quick repartee and

present situations that are Interesting
and amusing.

Cast of Star Draniniists
Many of the people taking part in

this play have been seen in .other
campus dramatics and judging from
their previous work this year's pro-
duction will be one of the best ever
presented. The cast of characters
follows:
Mrs. Clandon...........Gladys Beach
Gloria, her daughter..Evadna Roberts
Philip, one of the Clandon twins

...............;....HaroldMurray
Valentine, a dentist........Paul Ellis
McComas, a solicitor... Walter Toevs
William, a waiter...Michael Thometz
Parlor maid..........Irene Johnston
Crampton, an old man..Boyd Brigham

The senior girl to take the part of
Dolly, the other Clandon twin, is yet
to be selected.

'.just now to buy. that IIew'suit for graduation time

';at a'rice that wiIl'1ook good to you .
0

'4mtia 0

"""WN:a:...,

e>

$25.00—,$30.00—$35.00

This will. give you undisputed title to one of these

.:fine nifty well tailored suits. There's navy blues,

—browIIs,—grays,—soft—fnished-iIIvisible-plaids,— etc;;iII— y 15th i~tra~at
Truth NcArthur of Coeur d'Alene

was a guest at Ridenbaugh liall last
week.

Omega Phi Alpha entertained
Gamma Phi Beta at an informal tea
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. G. Eldridge entertained Sat-
urday at, a delightful luncheon for the
upper classmen of Delta Gamma, Mrs.
Gordon, Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Lee.

Dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
Tuesday evening were Mr. and z>irs.
Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent and

. Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert.
Margaret Springer oi'mega Phi

Alpha attended the A. T. O. dance in
Pullman Saturday and was a guest
of Phi Beta, Phi.

Dinner guekts of P)Zi Delta Wed-
nesday evening were Messrs. Walthar,
Comrada, Ritch, and Sherwood of
Whitman, Messrs. Doe, Nelson, Wolfe,

We are now showing imported straws in cedar browns.

Palm Beach and tropical, worsted suits, excellently tailored—
Styles such as DAVIDS'eature first —Prices very moderate indeed.

White worsted and flannel trousers. Airplane and balloon cloth
white and pongee shirts —Collars attached and detached.

wonderful all'-wool fabrics —correct in style and

servce guaranteed. We'e waiting to show yoII.

DAVED5'ry

a pair of

possibilities of Babe Ruths und Ty
Cobbs among the co-eds are seen on
the field every Wednesday and Iwi-
day at 4 o'lock. F>ollowing ure the
girls who have met the requirements:
Nary Huston, Gladys Bahler, I'lna
Mentch, Margaret Mims, Juanita Phil-
ippi, Norma Warner, Lucille Young,
Maud Garland, Edith Brebn r, Eva
Wilson, Margaret Kntnewsky, Francis
Lynch, Nillicent Kuhn, hia,rgaret I

Nacey, Mary Jo Wicks, J. Ilansen,
Myra Armbruster, Julia Brown,
Kathlyn Povey, Dorothy Stenger,
June Crossen and Nary Counor.

Notoice All You llIen
If you want to see a regular show,

see the girls, perform in the auditor-
ium next friday night —a special re-
served section for the bald hen>ded
men. Admission only $ .25>. Money
back guarantee for n goo.l time. This
show is given exclusively for students

Iand faculty men.

IN SECOND TOURNEY

VIDA RICHARDS LEADS IN THE
RACE FOR FIRST PIACE

The second co-ed tennis tournament
is now in the midst of the finals and
as a result of the complicated ar-
rangement in the preliminaries new
faces will probably be seen in the
second and third places. Vida Rich-
ards has continued her straight
march to first place, winning all her
matches handily. Margaret Mims,
w'ho placed second in 'the first tourna-
ment, lost in the semi-finals to Mary
Thompson, who in turn was elimin-
ated by Vida Richards. Rhoda I>'el-
ton, having won all her matches so
fnr, appears to be in line for second
place.

NNDALS tAKE tNO

fROM MISBIOIIARIESarisian
(Continued from page one)

Rich, the speedly center and left field-
.er, made the feature plays of the af-
ternoon, Wicks also made a clean
catch, running baclc from second and
nabbing a hard fly hit by Matsuna.

Idaho, in her second game with the
Missionaries, came near duplicatints
her second game at Whitman, when
at the end of the ninth the score wss
tied nnd it was anybody's game.
Snow's cool head work in the two
following innings lcept the game on
ice for the Vandal bntters.

Whitmiin was the first to score when
in t,be fourth three errors in fielding
allowed I<1th to cross the plate. Wnl-
thers went out ou a short grounder to
Snow and Rich made second on a
poorly handled ball in center fieltb
Both Comrnda and FInll gained bases
on two errors on AVicks and Rich was
scored on a sacrifice bunt by Schroed-
er. The infield then tigbtencil np and
the side was retired.

Idniio Ties Score
Idaho's tie run came in the seventh

when A. Fox wall-ed, R. Fox fanned
and Snow mnde first on an error by
Dean. Kinnison then received a walk
a'nd another error by the Whitman
second baseman allowed Snow to trot
across the pan, tieing the score, 1 to
1.

In the eighth things began to look
dark for Idaho with Coffee fanning
and Walthers, the heavy hitter of
Whitman, driving out a neat one.
Rich followed and on the second
strike poled a three bagger which
scored Walthers and gave Whitnzan
a one run lead. The next two men
went out and Idaho taking th batter'
chances wus unable to even up mat-
ters.

A NATION-Irf InE
i I INSTITUTION

Fresh Glee
The Freshman Glee served as a fin-

ishing touch to a, week end devoted
to college activities. It was the last
big dance of the year and one of the

;most enjoyable. The lights were
:softly shaded and baskets of flowers
grouped about the gym gave the at-
:mosphere of spring, while bright or-
gandies and sports suits lent great
flashes of color to the gay scene. Mem-
bers of the visiting track teams were
special guests. The frosh proved their
worth as entertainers and took a share
of the distinction by their own spec-
ial dance.

IIarie Gilsou and Josephine John-
son visited at the Theta house during
the. week and attended the Freshman
Glee.

After the nieeting of the English
club on Wednesday evening, Dr. and
irlrs. G. N. Miller entertained at their
home iu honormf Mr. and Mrs. Stod-
dard IDng of Spokane. Those invit-
ed iu to meet Mr. and Mrs. King were
Mrs. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. O'Gorman,
Dean and Nrs. Thompson, Mrs. Vida
Richards, Lucy Davis, Heizrietta Peas-
ley, L>leanor Faris, Helen Johnston,
Virginia McRae, Pearl Stalker, Philip
Buck, Paul Ellis, Frank Brown, Har-
old Wyman, Paul Harlan, and Nel-
son Lloyd.

Lyla Harsh of Deary is visiting at
Gamma Phi Beta.

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner
'ridayevening for Messrs. Hawshaw

and Cleaver of Caldwell Bice of Twin
Falls, aud Sherman of Boise.

Dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
Friday evtning were Messrs. Bower
and Elkholm of Sandpoint.

Leo Provost of Lewiston visited at
the Kappa Sigma house Saturday.

Miss Helen Calm of Spokane has
been visiting Nary Paisley of Delta
Gamma this week end

On Mother's Day the members. of
Kappa Sigma had the pleasure of en-
tertaining the followiug mothers at
dinner: Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Stenger,
Mrs. Storms, Mrs. Torsen, Mrs, Stiv-
ers, Mrs. Sampson, Nrs. Langroise,
Mrs. Robbins, Mrs.. Chrisman, Mrs.
Moore, of Moscow, aud Mrs. Jacobs
of Lewiston, and Nrs. Arnold of Pres-
cott, Washington.

William C. Carpenter returned Sat-
urday from a ten days'rip through
the southern part of the state..

Delta Gamma entertained with an
exchange dinner Thursday with Kappa
Ka ppa Gamma. The guests were
Misses Virginia McRae, Margaret
Blackinger, Lucille Gahan, Nickoline
Kjosness, and Helen White.

Dinner'uests of Beta Theta Pi Sun-
day were Mrs. Clark and daughter,
Gladys, Gussie Barnhart, and Helen
Grim of Gamma Phi Beta, and F. Lee
of Clficago.

Miss Mary Russell of Lewiston was
a Sunday dinner guest of Delta Gam-
ma..

IWiley Tanner of Spirit Lake was a
Iguest of Beta Theta Pi during the
(high school track meet.

Francis Jenkins gave his eighth an-
nual banquet for members of Beta
Theta Pi Wednesday, May 10, at Guild
hall. Those present were Messrs.
Jenkins, J. G. Eldridge, R. W. Eld-
ridge, Ludberg, Culp, Davis, Suther-
land, Hansen, Brown, Simmons, Ben-
nett, Cummins, Peterson, Veatch,
Herrington Guerin, Johannesen,
Priest, Hull Sanberg, Gowan, Dr. Ein-
house, Richmond, Gill, C. Gerlough,
Parks McDougall Blanford, Goff,
Bucklin, Curtis, C. Cobley, Parsons,
Kleffner, Swift, Moe, Noggle, Mar-
chesi, H. Brown, McKinley, Vance, of
Moscow and Messrs. Ward, McConnell.
Schroder, and Hall of Gamma Zeta of
Beta-Theta Pi at Walla Walla.

Dinner guests of Delta Gamma Wed-
nesday were Miss Nae Nathieu and
Mrs. Sargent

r'erleBartlett of Omega Pbi Alpha

IDAHO RAGQUEGtEERB

LIE tO N.B.G. tEAM
9ncorPorated

312 DEPARTMENT STORKS
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HXET WITll WASIIIXGTON
STATE NET'iri:N

Washington State tennis stars made
a clean sweep of the Saturday after-
noon series with the Idaho players.
The Cougar wielders were superior in
both single and double matches.

The surprise of the meet was the
defeat of Ken Hunter, premier Idaho
Z'acquet wielder by C. Weber. The
"Idaho team was composed of Ken
Hunter, Clif Hunter, and Dan

Pres-'ott.

Idaho is scheduled for a'eturn
meet at Pullmah later in the month,
a contest with Whitman, and a meet
with Willamette to be held Thursday
of this week.

The scores: C. Weber, W. S. C., beat
K. Hunter, Idaho, G-5, 7-5; N. Heald,
W. S. C., beat C. Hunter, Idaho, 9-7,
7-5; Kertney, W. S. C., beat D. Pres-
cott, Idaho,,'>-7, G-4, G-3; Weber and
Heald, W. S. C., beat K. Hunter and
C. Hunter, Idaho, 6-4, 6-3.

Khaki Pints for Men
Good Quality at a Lozv PriceDinner guests of Gamma Phi Beta

on Wednesday evening were Frank
Brown, James Neal, Harold York,
"Bid" NcMillian, "Jud" NcNillan,
George Walker, Js Allen Brown, Percy
O'rien, E>ugene Ostrander, Don Cun-
ningham, Robert Leitch, and Eugene
Zachman of Kappa Sigma.

Gwendolyn Moser of Lewiston vis-
ited her sister Bernadine of Gamma
Phi Beta Friday and Saturday.

Edris Randnll - of Lewiston was a
guest of Gamma Phi Beta Saturday.

Gwyneth MacKinlay of Gamma Phi
Beta visted at her home home in Lew-
iston Saturday and Sunday.

Thelma Hare, William Foran, and
Gus Bjork were dinned guests of Gam-
ma,, Phi Beta Thursday.
. Hazel Haynes of Lewiston Normal

visited June Crosson of Gamma Phi
Beta Saturday.

Mrs. E>. L. Alford of Lewiston visit-~
ed her daughter, Eugenia, of Gamma
Phi Beta Saturday.

Edwin Sherwood of the Whitman
baseball team was.a dinner guest of
the Elwetas Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Farmin and
children, Ellamae and Theodore, were
guests of the Elwetas at dinner Sat-
zzrday evening.

V. Patton, a member of the Payette
track team, was a Saturday guest of
the Elwetas.

Messrs. Powers, Fisher, and Mac-
(Iuaig of W. S. C. were guests of the
Xlwetas Thursday evening.

Professor and Mrs. Taylor were
Wednesday evening guests of Kappa
Alpha Theta.

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained t
dinnbr Thursday evening for Nelson,
Kershiknik, Doe, Wolfe and'cheeley
of the Burley high school track team,

/margaret Whetldon of W. S. C. visit-
ed at the Theta house during the week
end.

Friday evening dinner guests of
Kappa Alpha Theta were Mr. Turley
of the Jerome high school track team,
Miss Stout of Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
tis Richardson, and Mr. Richardson's
mother and sister who are visiting
here from Yakima.

Katherine Madsen and Grace Jacob-
son of Kappa Alpha Theta spent the
week end in Pullman and attended
the Alpha Tau Omega tennis court
dance.

Eleanor Eddy of Kappa Alpha Theta
was called home temporarily due to
the illness of her mother.

Ernestine Rose of Kappa Alpha
Theta spent the week end in Pullman
and attend the Sigma Chi dance.

Mr. Dickinson of Hagerman visited
his daughter, Mary, of Kappa Alpha
Theta during the week.

OR knock-about aud general
work-a-da~ wear these meu 8

Khaki Pants prove unusually
serviceable. Made of heavy
weight khaki drill with well
sewed seams, cu8'ottoms, but-
tonZap hip pockets and belt
loops. Truly remarkable value
at

Ninth Inning Rally
A ninth inning rally zvns the decid-

ing factor in the game when with a 2
to 1 defeat staring them in the face
R. Fox hit safely and scored from
third when Knndson fumbled a hot
grounder. The score was then 2-2
and the next two inning the Whitman
men were unable to do any damage.
Two pretty catches by Stivers in the
tenth took away their only chances of
getting on base.

The unlucky eleventh proved this
time lucky for Idaho when two errors
and a hit filled the bases and left the
Whitman pitcher up in the air. With
only one down he cut loose from a
balk and ma,de his peg to third which
went wild and Snow dusted the plate
1'or the deciding run. This game was
a duplicate of the second game play-
ed with Whitman and Walla Walla
when the score was tied in the ninth
and Whitman put across their decid-
ing run snatching a sure victory from
Idaho.

The large buying power ofthis Nation-wide Institution wasbroagbt into play in the purchasing
of these bigb-grade Khaki Pants
For men. The saving thus effectedil passed on to our customers in
the> tspiendid quality offered at this
unusu»ily low price.

Brizig us I our

Men's Oxfords
aaayyy dty1ee

Sport Ties
Popular Novelties

NOMEII AtHLEIEB

MAKING StRIDEB

~ j

i ez>appy, Iervzcs.>>bio
0»aford for mt » ai>rI young
e>s.a at a price that will
east> you money.
~~'s Mahogany Lotus8ai c>tford, perforated tipaac i ri'orated quarter,
hair ri>bber heels welt
~t>les, snappy Savoy lest.
Btyle showa above.

You want them developed cor-
rectly, printed properly and re-
turned in six hours. That is
the kind of Kodak finishing ser-
vice we render. We use East-
man's Velex Paper and East-
man's chemicals throughout.
Finishing that's right and right
on time is onr specialty.

(Continued from page one)
year.

The art of walking without the as-
sistance of escorts has been re-devel-
oped. Hiking though at 6 a. m. is
receiving its sfmre of popularity. Ac-
cording to requirements, a irl must
make seven scheduled hik >s and
walk at least 50 miles. The fovo>v-
ing girls have completed their hikes:
Nae Alvord, Winona Byrd, Gene ('.ru-
zen and Pauline Pence. Those who
have hiked over 40 miles are Myra
Armbruster, Elise Connor, Iia~ Con-
nor, Hazel Jones, Amalia Lowen.
Vera Luse, Jessie >iacAuley, Vivisn
Roberts, Helez> Ramsey nnd Gertrude
Shepherd.

Nore interest is bein~ sliown in

College stripes in the
new narron French shape
ties for men, the moat
popular novelty tie for
Oping. Aeeorted color
eeegdaaIIele. ~ oalg

$4.49dd lllS
I> A R 0 E S T C H A I il DFP IRTMEW I
iTnRE ORGANIZn'ION IN rlIF. WORI,I>

Kershisnik and Sheeley of Burley, and
Mr. Turley of Jerome.
..Miss Rachel Burg oi Pullman vis-

ited at the Delta Gamma house Sat-
urday.

Dr. Joseph Doe of Burley was a din-
ner guest of Beta Theta Pi Thursday

Pure thread silk. Full fashioned comes in aii the

most wanted colors. week end. He is a brother of I'loyd
Marchesi.

Friday evening May 12 Bernice 1>ay
entertained at a masquerade I>all at
her home. The guests included state-
ly colonial ladies, soldiers, sailol's,
Pierrors, ballet dancers,. gypsies,
clowns, the sheik, and numerous
other masked characters. The favnzi
were ballons and dainty hand-painted
programs. Punch, ice cream, aud cake
and coffee were served.

Frederick Sherman, debate repre-
sentative of Boise high school, spent
the week end with his brother "Ted"
Sherman at Phi Delta Theta.

r Vera Luse and Vivian Roberts spent
the week end in Spokane.


